L O N G R OA D D I ST I L L E R S
-> Shareables <HOUSE CUT FRIES gf, df

I
with truffle aioli & ketchup

7

BRAISED PORK NACHOS gf I 13
white corn tortilla chips, braised pork, creamy cheese sauce,
diced tomato, pickled jalapeno, chives
MEDITERRANEAN PLATE v

I 10
garlic garbanzo bean hummus, whipped feta, marinated roasted
red peppers, olives, with veggies and grilled naan bread

SMOKED FISH DIP

I 12
fresh smoked haddock, served cold with naan

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS (5) gf, df I 21
fresh scallops, LRD raspberry sauce a la minute,
lemon vinaigrette-tossed mixed-greens
SKEWER TRIO gf

I 18
grilled chicken breast, tender marinated steak, blackened shrimp,
wild aromatic rice pilaf, curry butter sauce, balsamic reduction

-> Salads <Add Chicken (6), Steak (7), or Shrimp (7)

CAESAR gf I 10
fresh romaine, shaved parmesan, house caesar, house croutons
ROASTED FALL SQUASH gf, v I 11
acorn and delicata squash, toasted walnut, currant,
honeycrisp apple, creamy LRD nocino dressing

-> Soups <Cup or Bowl

TOMATO FENNEL gf, df, V, v

I 6/8
LRD Classic tomato & fennel soup

ROTATING SOUP

I
ask your server

6/8

gf = gluten free, df = dairy free,V = Vegan, v = vegetarian, NA = nut allergy

L O N G R OA D D I ST I L L E R S
-> Sandwiches <HOT CHICKEN

I 15
tempura battered chicken breast, scorpion chile oil, pickle aioli, shaved
red onion, shredded iceberg lettuce, pickled jalapenos,
Village Baker brioche bun, with fries

APPLEWOOD PULLED PORK I 15
applewood smoked pulled pork, LRD apple brandy bbq sauce, bread and
butter pickles, creamy coleslaw, on Village Baker brioche bun, with fries
GRILLED CHICKEN FLATBREAD

I 15
pesto marinated chicken breast, fresh spinach, parmesan, roasted pepperade,
pickled red onion, chipotle dressing, on warm naan, with fries

BURGER I 13
4oz patty, sauteed onion, american cheese, frenchdog dressing, bread & butter
pickles, parmesan-crusted Village Baker brioche bun, with fries.
Add patty (3 each). Add bacon (2).

-> Entrees <FISH & CHIPS I 18
6.5oz fresh haddock, house tartar sauce, lemon wedges, creamy coleslaw,
house cut fries
PEPPERCORN CRUSTED STEAK gf I 18
coarse ground black peppercorn crusted hanger steak, roasted herbed
redskin potatos, lemon chili brussels sprouts, blue cheese vinaigrette
STUFFED BELL PEPPER gf, df,V, v, NA I 15
wild rice and vegetable stuffed roasted red bell pepper, enchilada style
chile sauce, garbanzo bean puree, toasted pepitas, cilantro.
Add Chicken (6), Steak (7), or Shrimp (7)

-> KIDS <Ages <12, served with fries

BURGER I 9
4oz burger, ketchup, pickle, american cheese
GRILLED CHEESE

I 8
melted american & cheddar, naan bread

CHICKEN NUGS I 9
with choice of dipping sauce
VEGGIE PLATE I 8
assorted vegetables and house-made hummus
gf = gluten free, df = dairy free,V = Vegan, v = vegetarian, NA = nut allergy

